
men and woiiu-ii ami the ilzt* of.
the gathering usually ranges from
150 to iW) member*. The first
half hour, from 5:30 to ti. i* spent
.socially Manun Gibson i* in

thaige of thi» part of the program
is she is social chairman Norine
Ki win is chairman of the meeting
♦his week A-; a speaker for thi»
Sunday they have Mis. Harold

At H there will be u cost supper,
♦rid from (130 to 7:30, the regu-
'ar meeting will be held. Mr Wil¬
liam Genne will continue a dia-
ummi which he began last Sun-
lay on the "Commonplace Prodi¬
gal " Howard Hun) will offer a
trombone solo.
Neat Sunday morning any stu¬

dent who wishes to become art

afflltutcd member of the church
will be received, as well as those
becoming regular members.
Affiliated memberships should

be explained. If one becomes art
affiliated member of Peoples
church, he may still retain his
membership in hit own church,
and when he leaves campus his
membership in Peoples church Is
canceled. Students interested lit

i starting at quarterback, with
j (Continued cm page 3)

the Western Conference and wn*

chosen for the I! S Olympic tear*
of 'U8 The following year TiUet
son won (lie Western Conference
2-mile and Aviatt and Knecht. a In
of State, placed fourth and fifth ii-
tlie same meet.

liar's Program 1/ons
In 1910 Walter fcckersall placet

I .eon Kxrlby and Baldwin on th<
second all-western team At thi.'
time, honorable mention was giver
to Hill and Campbell
The Varsity club homecoming

party will start tonight at 0 in the
Union ballroom The honoran
dinner will be held at the Olds at
(| p m. tonight and the Alumni
Varsity smoker, ulso tonight at
the Olds, is scheduled for 8 p m

(Continued on page 2)

01. U* part .! Duertor T.lcunr .n OrOU|l» OIIIM!,
>i,pln« Ihe band far the W,ym- L'....., \..w ('lllll
,.nw. Then down U» Ann Arbor ; 1 "r,n
and the first showing of the new i ~

uniforms, Last week-end there t fhe new Horticulture and B**'
was the Pittsburgh trip—a hegira 1 Seminar club held its first meet-
to the smoky city and the Pitts- jng afttr being organized, Tues-
burgh papers, entirely overlook- jday with the best turnout in year*
r.g the presence of the band in the {The club takes the place of the ok*
city, left the organisation cold to Horticulture club, the Apian*'
that dty The Temple trip to c|ut, and the Flower club, none of
Philadelphia last year was marked | which ever had a large enough
by on overwhelming applause j membership to become an out-
from the press and the PA system standing club alone
These men have worked long! ^ short business meeting was

■ held followed by a fruit, vegetable.
Racial ration Rule mh1 flower W«*diAcaUdB contest in

Ninety-two frwsh have bet n the ability to read and write more
tested in a: :v v read inleii;* jfffectivtiy Instructors of similai
gently and were pii t tgrapiiee • courses in other colleges hav«

i yesterday morning by Or W S found that' students who rank higt
I Gray, the foremoet authority tr. on the various tests have the most
rfading from the University of. possibilities for improvement, m
Chkago lot eye movements while; he four sections should mak'
rcadS-c OBBtfrtderiMf progress in affective
The standardised terkf showed | reading and writing during Iht

that the daw wns ***** the aver-1 ytnr
age college freshman class. Scores Since from eighty to ninety per
an the vocabulary test showed that cent of the studying done in col

. t.»* ISA >-nr/li m* ou- Um It rutfvrnMl with mkm kind

LAWSON TO I1K FETED

The Western Michigan chapter
of the American Society of Heat¬
ing and Ventilating Engineer* will
honor Its president. Prof G. J
Lawson, head of the mechanical
engineering department at the
University of Wisconsin, at a din¬
ner in Grand Rapids this evening
The college will be represented

by Dean Dirks, Prof. Miller, who is
president of the Western Michigan

M. S. C. Library
JtetLansing. Ifcch

homecoming

tomorrow

WELCOME, Glivns

EDITORIALS
—Homecoming
—Journalistic Pragma
—The Preferred Teacher
—Dales to Be Kept

LAST I.A.NSIM;', JflU'llltiAN. EBlllAV."(l(TOHK,H 16. I9H6

Missouri Graduates M»nv (^Eds Spartan Eleven
WillHoldLuncheon Stand in Line r
AtUnion Tomorrow F« ,:™' Saturday as

Of VariedHill. Alumni Director From tUtlumltla f

Srntl* Out Invitations to Old Gratis to Allot
Reunion Before Game.

Girls Set Heeortl for At.
lentlanee at Annual Ar-

ti«ity Affair in Gyiu

(1$ Sall> l.ancdo' Welcome. Honiccomcrs!

/trails I isilars

Music Group
Reunion Set

Toledo Meet
!Calls Tom lie

1 Librarian and Aide* Allen.I

Three-Mate Conference

in Ohio Thi# Week.

Mm fn»i I pailoti I'latu
Fifth \iini%er»qir> Ran-

ottel Tomorrow.

Grid Squads
Ready to Go
Spartan* Seek Fourth Con-

nd.r the direction of Ruth •Tf til IVP Will ill Footbdll
N.- ihatimnmnd the Cltult Willi MiteOUri.

iiva! got under way promptly £vpn whijc thc roar of the Tiger
30 and was m full swing until |g ringlng OVer Sparta. Coach
> visitor had seen all thc Charley Bachman and his Spar¬

tans. all wrapped up in the folds
of a winning streak that has
reached three games, tonight are

moth to booth.
injj battle tomorrow afternoon in

*iiu cuter, and wh,c|| his undefeated eleven will
on the dotted l£vk hornR with the Bengals of Ult
from on» to a • University of Missouri
►hip cards Returning alumni. State students
pittxed t.« he amj spaitan follower* will dock to
their respec- ^mc kliti Field tomorrow

jse more girl* tjMJi battle between two
»igno<i up \ tculns MC|t struggling to retain Us
leariv 3i)U new

^ |n tht. natlonaj football sun.
> t was f|u. xiger# arrived in town this

S \\ \.. and aftern»a,n and had a hurried work-
e the two stu- oUt tn lhe stadium

u harvest j>rtmwt ta meet them, the men
of Bachman ran through their

rung be- flnal driU# fl, tho prater held and
lor fully- ibrn withdrew from' the scene,
carnival jcaving the premises free for the

roaming Tigers until game time
tomorrow

unci stuck in the Although his starting line-up is
still doubtful. Coach Bachman will

ret-rcM-nted bv tWOjh(|v|l >n aU.vctl.ran teiim «i handnt>v and
( rpacjy jy,. n,e game What has been

rganiztt- dubkH,d h»» "reserve team," but
^presented bv stunts were j wb|Cn y, |U»t another varsity in
I W A A Green Splash, f<#ct p^rfgrmed .o we|i m belli the
U. Club, and last Of alb Y. Iigkklgan and Cam—ie Tmh
A w it. .1 western tragedy gam(W mat they may draw the

' elans'1wh^'^uaHy °would* start i MttrrlllllN ( lilt l liiler l eniinril Filleiilie
«-nl* man admitted to th« un^t different rircumstancet >niarteiie«l I 'p in Nph l iiiform*.

' ' ' '' A !
\snderlwrs on Hick I ui I

Vanderberg. the , h* H«l» Hurhans and hard this wes k

Faces Missouri
Feature Attraction

Homecoming Program
Four Thousand Alumni

Celebrate Animal Day
Carnival Spirit to Reign oti Cantpti* a* Mum Feslivltieg

Are Planned in lloiionuf Returning Craduale-s
Willi FoolbaH Came Main Feature,

When 4.000 alumni return tomorrow for Michigan State'* annual
homecoming, ull college activities will be directed to add to their
entertainment and contribute to the carnival spirit of homecoming
day.
Outstanding among thc prominent alumni returning this year ar«

ChesterX Brewer, former coach here, and Barnell G McKenna, one
i t State's greatest fiH.tbull men Both will be honored
Brewtr, who is now with the athhtic department of the University

of Missouri, will receive a distinguished service award from the
row Homecoming activities will

Church Has
Active Week
Many Sin,Inn Artivilim
I'liiininl for Week-mil

lij Variuu, Gruii|n>.

ISi'ivSpartan Hand to Enliven
Alumni (leremanies at Game

Miller (ioiiiluets
Moi>ture Tests

Will Drlr
idrutiuM Rule.

in prepping
campus have the houHwoming festivities -the ! in
tversight tor week a* every week That they j y»
t they consti- will provide a full and stirruir only did Captain McKenna pla>
college bands complement to the half-time cere ja wonderful game himself against

the team is in excellent shape and j tll be found anywhere TtanufV j monies is a belief based on past Marquette, but he outgeneraled
will ta- ready to answer the open-j row they will make their seegnd ! performances, and they will rate j Marquette and inspire<l his me*:
mg whistle tomorrow a(Mj| most auspicious appearance t every cheer the new clieeiing s»-c- | with a spirit that was invincible
In case Bachman elects to start f,f the term when they file up tion tosses lis way |His wonderful plaving will not

hi# reserve team, the starting line- Macklin Field in new military I The band, in it# travels arouml jsiam forgotten by M A C stu-
up will be composed of larhnhardt habiliments the circuit with the football squad dents Mhd alumni

ends. Speelman and Under director Leonard Falcone i grow# to know the rial Spartan) McKenna w#t tmt one of tin
m r iment u {Swart* at tackles and Beaubien tfM. Michigan State college band {spirit Their voyages to Fhiln- {many stats <l»-v«:lo|ied by Ilrcwei
^netratmt j arvl Fertig at guard If the Spar- has risen from a small aggregation jdeiphia last season impressed on | at this college Brewer coachet
n otd nai • ,an« elect to kick off. Norm Olinan .uf horn blowers to a unit of march- them the fact that Temple knew j Harry Moon. '05. who held collegt

) will start at guard and will do thclm|t and playing excellence Old land recognized the Michigan State ireroids in the 100 ami itoo yar.
ypicat wal j ricking Miknavitch will be •' | pictures of the hand in the home- n.»me Yet the Carnegie Tech re- j dailies and the broud jump a'
frame anr {center J oining program of last year's Iception recently soured them on j State until recent years M<*'»
subjecter j Charley Halbert, who saw much iedicatory game showed what it ' that school's method of receiving {was chosen for the 10U4 U S

against Carnegie, will b» *«« in the old days Mixed uni- a team and band They found the jOlympic team and w«* the tiis'
him* they were, and patched upiSkibo* prepared to form a httgt representative to be chosen fron
horns. i UM on the field, and vendor* jour college Under Brewer, flalpl
Tomorrow marks the rrnaisanee , around the gates were perldiing Can, 08. won the two-mile run a*

* are now complete for the
activities scheduled for the

ay evening there will be a
I Student Club party—a "growing
up " partyt if you please. It seems
that this will start from kmder-
gaiteii and go right on up through
college- so you can w«ll imagine!
The Student Club has averaged
about 13U t tudeiitx ut each (Mirty

The sermon Sunday morning by
Or McCune will be. "Can Chris¬
tianity Show U, a Way Out*"
hunduv noon from 12 to .1? 43,

the Student Forum will hold its

weekly meeting This
Hon h a combination of
Campu* Guls As*'* lation and
Spartan Y Ft»rum of last yeai

« Hs.iaday F^tin. f»
r m the public **
<•partmen! »of Miet

who aid«d In tht or-1
r. of the Phi Eta chaptoy |
ipeak on the program '
-*»c program will be pre- ]
y Miss Ruth Matthew* !
Ml» Agnes Hemttiwt :
*nd Mu* Dorothy Delay, j

Heading and Writing Tests
Heing Given la Frosh Glass

SaTial !n*trttrti(>n anil 'lr-t» Rciiig Gitcn Sclcrleil
f.ri»i»|» i»f Niiwtv-lwoi

gently andRobert S Shaw. Dean and
^C Emmow, Pnof and Mrs. I !^rday

Richards, Miss Eisa Rjch-
Ehsabcth Conrad and

* Conrad, Dr. and Mrs. F.
>rn <4 Flint, Mrs. Clara
Mr. and Mrs Harold E

*4 Jean
and Misses Hope Keliey

Gray,
rtadmg from ih« I
Chicago lot ej« mo*1
readx<
The standardized

that the claw was at

!L. Lllinwood
Live* Address

VI. S. C. I'rulfMor IWnt.

l'«|M-r at Music
Con\oration.

Latt week-end Dr. Leonard fil¬
ingwood of the music department
ot Michigan State
paper
York

Musicological society which
its meeting at Cornell univarsity
•n Ithaca, N Y. The theme of Dr
EUingwood's paper was ,rP«4y-
phoruc Music of the Eievonth
Century*

of the military band A new* unt- ; maize and blue buttons and pen-
'orm of officers' blouse and slacks. \ nants emblazoned with the lowly
white Sam Browne belt, barrack# t "M " Minor flaws out there but

cap of gray and a green-lined cape ji.ot to the band and team followers
jresents the ultimate in field ap« 1 When the band steps out on thi
pearsnce And Tony Smith,! field tomorrow lei the realization
rumble-fingered major domo, will j be yours that hen* is the essence
be struttm' in tbe van Selah' -the core of Michigan State and the
The boy* have been occupied ; Spartan spirit.

zariously this term. First, It was j
Hie vast amount of prestidignation

Form New Club



Hage Two

Inrrwuf

PHI
iter of Madame X
- two Iwcnt.'ftcK*('Nliikaliofl

Tlio Prrfrmil ivnrhrr
A* turtial fttliiiliroii! «f 1 h»» r.^uirt'nwnU

for tire ticgrrr of [Amor of Philosophy in
the SchOhl of Education. U i. Krurger ,uK.
mittcii to tho Indiana L'nivcretty a them* on
the trait, in college leather* preferred by.
ntuiienl*.
More than 1.000 queationnaire* terra

ananered by ntudenta in 10 inatitutfon*.
Sixty trait* of college teacher* were li»ted
ami a thtve-point wale for each trait wa»
ilidicateii by brief definition*.
p The ideal college teacher i* a married man ;
about 3? ytar* old. He is about 5 feet 10
inches tall and weigh* 1*5 pounds. Healthier

MICHIGAN STATU NEWS .October 16, 1030

lidtigan State Kctos

|9Jn ktrmher |oj?

Pltsoctaiod GoUeftialp Press
Di«tfibutof» of

Chile fiinleDigest

llonwroininff

| than the average, he is pleasant nnd has a
I clear, well modulated voice. Obnoxious man-

j ncrisms are on the taboo list.
Though he need not be a fluent speaker,

J.he must have-a good command of English.
The preferred teacher has good taste in

! the selection of clothes and knows, when to
wear what.

j He Isn't expected to bg unusual in main¬
tenance of dignity or display of modesty.

I Best liked are those who.have attained be-
'
tween a master's and doctor's degree. He

! is neither rich nor poor,

j Adaptability, initiative, tolerance, knowl-
! edge of subject matter and of human nature
'

are among his possessions. Self confident
land imaginative, he has patience and finality
I of decision. He has a liking for debate.
! That teacher is preferred who has such
traits as sympathy, sociability, atct. co¬

operation, morality, loyalty, honesty, truth-
! fulness and good-sportsmanship,

j The ideal teacher, from the students'
viewpoint, recognizes student achievement
land listens to student complaints. He ad-
I justs students' work load and keeps in
touch with his field of study. Aide to put

; his subject across, he is fair in grading and
has the student attitude on customs and
traditions. He opens his class punctually and
'assumes responsibility for mistake.".

And the strange thing was that student
i ratings of teachers correlated positively
• with fellow-teacher ratings of the same
I teachers.—-It. A. V.

Piffle
About
Pipple

and "Lt"" V ItliMS IREADING, WRITING ALCMNNI CELEBRATE^"
TESTS CONDt*CTED I HOMECOMING GAME

illegible is welcome to attend this operating with other colleges in
. •» the state on instructional prob-

; Grads: "Cord!
j look like that'."'

Us: "Cord!

STUFF
Frank Benedict, "The High

School Teacher tn the Making" . .

They tubbed Virginia Allen Thurs¬
day night . Bingham in Byrnt'»
lingering over hot fudges and
cigaretr W'ith the girl . . . It's old.

anyone interested and] (Continued from page 11
(Continued from page I)

'the state on instructional prob- | . k .

-Form letter sent out by lems. Particular help U being j *C!^ " it^th. alumni
Alpha Phi Omega, National ! given by Dr. Kenneth L. Heaton. wlu .f* *' n°°" ' . ,

, t # * f .bn Ai,.;rir.n'Ur r* r varwty luncheon and business
scouting wrvlee fraternity. I director of the division. Mr^G. R I ^ ^ ^ c,ubToomJ

the Union building.
• * * Iliam s' Groy °* the University of | 1 30 P- ™

Lost Saturday we were down Chicago. Dr. Gray, for fifteen years j var?lt? . . ° fron* °f the
at the post office browsing around dean of the School of Education meroona tr»

,.,n we came upon a copy of a at the Univer,lty of Chicago, and V
bill, monthly magazine that had the leading authority on reading. | Mack,in ''"J. .
been left on one of the writing h„ for the last two year, been j ™r«tjr men who loat then live.
table. Thi» magazine la publiihid I a member of the qonaultatoin ; " ,h* ° "r .

,11 I,anaing. and earrie. a verj- i a'aff of the «tate department of; Banquet After
• mart name, the Opiimeter It! public inatructlon
«av« on the front cover that it is! Dr. Gray .poke to the faculty j
a magazine of "Cheer and Optlm- Wednesday evening Thursday ! Which will start at 2:00. an i

Ihi Irs In hr hr/il
' Each year when .June roll* around corner
n rumble of di.s$ati*faetion when the Wol-

' venne I.-* i**ued. Someone'* picture i* in the
wrong place, someone else *

! the book, or there may U» «omethifi

Homecoming is with u* again. Thousands
of old mart* are taking advantage of their
day tomorrow and returning to take part
in the varioua activities of the day.
These old grads, *>me of them not so old,

are coming buck to a campus vastly (liferent
from what it used to be. They will lie meet¬
ing a few old friends, but, on the whole, they ] wrong,
will la* in a sea of new Lev*. i Now, however, is really
So, students of todav, wliv not go out of Mitnething about most of these troubles. And

your way a little to greet these people? A I the something is not necessarily in the line
kind word of welcome, courtesy in giving * nf grumbling. Bather it i* fait ly certain that
help when needed, and nthe** seemingly little the majority of the difficulties will
things will go far to give these alumni the jcome if only the Wolverine'* requests «rc
feeling that college students of today are, j followed.
after all. human. For distance, *o far more than tkm ple-
To the alumni we extend our own wel- j ture appointments have been arranged. Out

come, and hope that while here the.v will = of that number only 200 student* have shown
meet many friends of undergraduate day*,; up #t the studio* at the proper time. The
and that they will find this larger, greater; remainder either forgot;** just didn't do
college an institution of which they an well anything about it

proud,

Jon rn ii Iistic /V#iffti*ss
The last issue of the Michigan Mate News

told of the new type i itanges made in the
pafwr during the past year. Those change*
were made in an effort to make the appear¬
ance of tin* paper more attractive a* well
as to make it more readable.
Those change* are not ail that are con¬

templated or that have been completed. Dur¬
ing the summer the construction of the East
wing of the Union provided new offices for
this publication, a* well a* for the Wol¬
verine, the yearbook
The new offices are much larger and with

additional equipment tho efficiency of the
paper ha* Inch greatly increased. It is felt
that the present editorial office* are equal
to those of any other school paper of it*
size m the country.
A

Hoa
publication* with the possibility of revising of hi* new system of testing students on
the system a* it operate* here. There w'«»re w« rfc dime in'their major field timing the
many interesting gained from this rtnal two or three year*. ' In nmtrast with
suncy that portend a few mayor changes tha piecennal methmls heretofore generally
in the. local setup. in vogUe, whereby the student on passing a
These changes are at the present in the course could forthwith forget it and leave

formative stage, but it is ex|*e* tcd that they it l*«hiiid, he must under this system inte-
wilt t* offered the stud*m Unty later. We giate effectively a considerable portion of hi*
believe that with the mechanical change* 'final two years* ot college work. The educa-
abeadv cfftHied and the administrative tiona) advantages of this method over those
changes planner! the Michigan State New* at present in u«e are quit* unequivocal."
will havi within the next year utulergtme • * *
almost complete revision. "Vou know there is strict censorship in
The paper as dually evolve*! from these tjctmany not only on pre** report*, but al*o

changes will U* un improvement over the on mail. Whenever I sent letter* to my wife
past, and all student* will In* benefitted by 1 toki about the good time* I waa having
the increased act vice received a* a result of and how beautiful tivrmany was. I realued
added efficiency. -thev would In? opetu-d and there waa no use

&N1-- „„ .... taking a chame," Fred Swan, assistant fmn-
j ball coach at Temple, "flattered" hi* mail
; through.

"Vale's new procetlure i* de*ign«»d to en-

uragc a genuine mastery of some one field
work, to stimulate systematic thinking

hiring the summer the Publication* and to challenge intellectual independence."
inducted a survey of other college f President Angell of Vale display* the merits

What's New
About Pall Hats?

Vlixtiin

MAY BROS.

M. S.C. Stationery
Priced 40c it. 95c

College Pennants

Pillows

Blankets and Banners

StateCoHegeBookStore

Marv Stewart ■
Nfl* Intlrr npw Miniirmrnt

Calcra In

SPECIAL STUIJKINT ORDERS

SN APPY FOUNTAIN SKKVK K

Talon Taflorad

Pleated

SLAX

Next spring when the yearlxxik i* i**ued
many of these |im» as well a* other* who
will ignore uppomtmerits m the future will
wonder why their picture* are not in the
bo*>K. The answt-r is in their failure to at¬

tend to simple details <«f the request* miule.
Carry out instruction* completely, keep

your appointment, call for your prmd'*, *ele< t
the one you want, and return it to the pho¬
tographers. That i* all that is nece*!*ary.
and certainly the fa« t that you arc having
a picture taken fre*» of charge t* worth such
a small amount of coo|ieratton *>n your part.



a »l». 22.1 and a 2UA
«-• i. whi.li Is thr boat
tutal tunwd in Ihn
l*hi Dcil, aLau rolled

an a rprfad for Uw

lloaprriana wore the
of the Phi Delta. Icw-
ruiain to the deadly I

Styled by
Rotter! Surrey

The thrill of it atirring col¬
lege band has nothing on
the plei.»ure of awinging
along in a new topcoat that
fairly aparklea with snap
and at.vle. Choose a smart
belted coat or a loose fitting
Balmacitan with leather
buttons and all. It's a

smash hit with any college
crowd. •. - '

We Welcome You

to State's 1936

Homecoming

SANDY'S GRILL
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Jndefeated Missouri Team Here to Face State Tomorrow
SPORTORIALS

By AL THEILER. Sport. Editor

22-3 .....

I -r,. members of the Bachman football squad are right, that will
the Seal score of the battle with Missouri tomorrow. A survey
ducted by this department among the players picked at random
ulted in many varying predictions, the average being the above

red seore. . _

Incidentally, their predictions, ran as high as 3«-(l and as far In
;gpesite dlrectlorf as 8-0 Missouri—but only one player w as pess,.
ic enough to pick the Tigers to win. Ten of them picked the
„rs to score.
nothing else, this ghows that the Spartans are facing their home-
rg assignment in an optimistic mood. They evidently expect

do a let better than they did against Carnegie, and their frame
mind will help a lot starting at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

players not only took a shot
predicting the score of the
e ga.r.e. they branched out
puked the winners in games ka to trounci
0ver the country. Let's look jy
-me of their choices,
cward Zindel went out on a
, and was the only one to
Michigan over Minnesota

[fwlse. the Gophers were on battle
limoes choice to remain un- from them, although »
a«*j likewise, all of them picked by a
ected Pop. Warner's Temple j sanies between I'jliforn
« enough to make them an I \j. c. L. A. Colgate and
PmoLs choice over Carnegie ; Louisiana St.,to and Mi>
t Howard Swatiz was the! Baylor and Texas w»r. t
. ere t • favor Chicago over 1 The Army was a tcp-heat

while not a single one of! to wallop Harvard and
ra could see Marquette losing I are r,Kht. Daithnuuth v.!

itate Their opinion of 1 turned the victor over Br
.icrs probnbly means! jf toys lurn t w
ill be pointing for the j ,

,1 Milwaukee nekt'nllw p"Trn!""' "" tl'p
will ask them to take o%

Afl but two of them favored' prognosticating dcpaitmct.
ceti m over Pennsylvania, and I sheet It may n<-t prove a;

same ratio saw Texas Chris-1 but v gives an idea « ' jj
bcung Te*M A It M Pitt fo(Ibj,, Wom> ,hink ,

The Slate Eleven Has Recnined (he Korni It lli.pl
Before the Michigan (.ante

Spartans practice, we noticed Th->• m i' ♦»:

H even better than that they displayed before the Miohigu
eg Art is developing fast as a passer and will ( • ...

up to the old standard, with plays working per:. '
idling consistently, everybody on their toes h-'.- < : j.»
j i seemingly strong determination to win ho* p:< \ '

{c Field. To put it mildly, they look hot and Mn
have its hands full trying to mes» up plays th

:ked perfectly In practice
1* squad is practically free ftpm injury, and w.

* shape for the game tomorrow. Vmce Vifidefberg . '
action* lor this week. buf*^W*tfa« no : *t
hurrying his return as they want him t
perfect shape for the Marquette same nej
Hut kne* is molding slowly, but will l»« i
time for the Hilltoppcrs
Harry Speelman. the fir»-t*t from Lot

still bothered by the cut over hi* eye. but
lots of action tomorrow. He will w.-.i- .• t>j

same as that which An Hramlstatter u

the fans may have « hard lime h ung j
is backing up the line.

Art Harris came up with an injured snklc during the week
t be reports that it is feeling better and won"' »under him
eg Art -s developing fast as apasser and wi'i b» a va.ua!
(he games to come. He hits the target consistently

This Varsity Club party that'. -ming off tonight should
out the biggest party of the fall term And that d<>ur \n
rtainly make somebody happy Why not get over and mini
* athletic boys for a night—meet the fellow* wh give
Wrta—and maybe you'll be the one who &<* - home with a
tographed by every member cf this years vaisst.v 111

s a Service Th»t Start* firkin* II* All-Amcrican
Team Early

mrt ml lom will b. win U.I Tlir errwnt
rente* b«»rd I. "I Ck'tol.
to Hil, H.tob. Gtena *. "P»P" **«">.r e(

lalswdiag grid per- Temple. Howard Jones of Soath-
nth sad present- em CallfornU.'Timer Lasden •#
an award. To each - Notre liame. and Frank Thomaw

» the* preaent a Parker foan Alabama

IrtH" ''t- TTj "Cili1 ai a,mi ih' r"mbiin' sp"un
'Mwkwiciri rerel.ed «n. of Iho »,rd.
"Cork .r Bull." Tea football I" hL* M-.or* 'on In Ibo Mkbl-

v Uiroaebeal Ike eeaalrr (on iw. Since IU oriuuulion
■ MXcd each week. in IMI It, wlccUon, bore born
*> Uw end or ike rear, fraa, | aalvereallv orecKcd *e oflto.,1 b.

Spartans Stake Three-Game
Win Streak as Heavy Tiger Was Former
Eleven Invades E. Lansing|^°"eS® ®tar

Don Eiiiir.it (iiiinoil (iiini|l

in? that school some of its most t football squad It has had for more
successful years in the gridiron than Ave years.
M-ort Dut ;n^ htn tenure ot the f Thl, year', team proml.ee to be

even more successful than that of
last season and has already given
promise of being the team to beat
in the Big Six conference which

ampions included Kansas and Nebraska

1i ii'i . Junior Huarcl Leads-OlHle I llots j Spartan Forwards
Visitors Here

iTipri* Line Average* 108
INitituls for Onnft With
State in Mnekliti Field.

Bv r.enrtr Msakln

Baciiinun Eyes!
Tonsil Battle

ill (hmmI Shape «•»' The UMvmtty c.i v. -
Ihieliniaii llriislieM lpul! t}--

Attack. ^uir^iy^nft' nl"n
(C« ntinued from Pa»* 1) ithc sctond ed.i.cMi . a m D •

! Fiuirot's talent in the Tigs.'- -tu nc'-
Pingel . I Coolidge at the halls hii (i , t . U ( .
George • vacich. a sophomore who ; ,* \5 .

lew.;,, si good so far this year. u./"! ' N

under*.! int \ !•» Dahlirrcn anil I State .
Warner, has become a star in «
his own right this season, lie \|ew

.. , ithrouK1
«ill lliruro prominent!* In theibrml|,:
Spartan line Hsalnst Mlwmuri icanwt

. tnmorrnm afternoon. *«k i.

Bowlers Are^
Ilitiinir lliirli" C tout th

j Sent
Phi Helta I hetii Keller* it) ilefem

IhhmI Lornii Phillip ,verw

Rex Camera Shop
123 Hunt Grand Itiscr \»r.

Kodak Supplies
Stationery

Greeting (lard

•' P*a Uw AU-Awrkm*. Mbail pttMir.

^ SUte line will have its hands full tomorrow The Missouri
- averages 1M pounds in weight and will be just about
tarrest bunch of football men the Spartans will be called upon
kc» lor the rest of the year. Take a look at the pictures else-

'btre in this issue and see ifycu don't think they look like boy*
will U in there fighting tomorrow.

Frosh Annex
Alhion Sralp
Score on Blocked Kick*

Pas* to flown .Albion
Frofth IZ-6.

Coach John Kob*' fr«*hman f
ven. smarting under the defeat
handed them by the varsity re¬
serves a week ago. turned on th
steam and handed the Albion frwth
a 12 to fi beating Thursday night
it Albion. The second half vra*

played under a blanket—of fog
which settled over the field be¬
tween the j

first when a tine-
broke through and got i

GLAUMEli

»T,

"Hut vmhUyour tife like it,Mr. Beanthorpe, ifyou raisedmy salaryV* L
"Mj (\ci!: iet I <.r:e enough on Twenty CraikU tj Jo it, anyway!" kl

w I EF.HTIFY thai we have inspect-
ed iheTurkiBh and I loineMicTobaccos
blended in Ttt FNTV GHMil rigareltes
and tin*I ihrni a* line in smoking qual¬
ify a« III*we ton! in cigarettes t ufting

Sril, Putt * Runity Ine.

TOPCOATS
HOMECOMING GAME

II ilh nil ihr (lush nml
shim inn of nnr
fsrcnl M. S. (i.

h'nm

Tailored by
1 llorl Seluilfuer & Marx



stern's Wilrica

[plicate Fhttnbti

fori it is at left guard tot the
] "shock troops." hut to flat hroar.
j this learn lis just as important asithe first tram
j Scbo in the meanwhile, remain*
i on the first eleven. A chest in-
i jury kepi hi«n out «»t Ok* Wayne
'game and against Michigan he

< failed to play up to par

J Then iii.it Carnegie Tech game
of Sa-n Saturday Stbo was th*
{hero. lie scored the touchdown. j

>ERN WOMEN

Sanitary
Protection
without Pads
llaphins^

j in the game TuraUy night, the;
JTrw Lances were able to gain ajl
| 'Hmh/w over Lansing by a 4 to 2 j
lj score, point* bring awarded torj
j | downs a* neither team was j
jabk to push over a touchdown.!

. J its the second game Tuesday" the !
' j* to ft j

The first week's piar show s J
• kmtmk been rivalry growing in the !
league, the close score* indical- t

> iag the . relatively equal strength j
1 ot tie teams god the league should ]

wool* COATS IK PLAIDS AND PLAIN
COLORS |4J6 TO II2.S0

Wadungton-O r c g o a Stale
[Washington easily.
! Wi*consin»Notr« Oitne—So Bob
j Murphy is ptedlcUng an upset *
The Utah will lose this year, but
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Spartans Open Cross Country Season Against Butler I
Picks State, Harriers Vie
Irish, Rice,' Saturday on
Tulane Pitt New Course

— They'll Give Stale Barks Trouble Here Tomorrow —

Two Tonrliilowit Margin
For Sparlam; Picks 31
Games This Week.

By Al Thellcr
While the big homecoming battle ;

at Michigan State is drawing Uk '
attention of ..II fans throughout the {
slate, and while downtown Detroit '
has its eve* on the Detroit-Auburn '

our It L. I*. Itrown Count-

lug on Fitc* Veteran*
for Victors.

aT 1TF FROSH WHIP j P°int an<* the score was tied.'

_ j The teams resumed play
ALBION YEARLINGS seC0nd half in the mids:

heavy fog which had settle

(Continued from page 3) which hindered both chv.r
and turned on the steam. A con- J**10 third quarter somewhat
ccrted march down the field was ever. State went into hi^
halted inside the Albion 20-yard 'again in the final frame,
line, and when Albion attempted 'rum Bruckner to Gargett
to kick the ball out of danger the | ing in a second Spartan
Spartan* broke through and down. Again the green St
blocked the punt to score one on failed to convert, but th.
their own account. This time State provided the winning mar-
was unable to score the extra I the score remained 12 to t'.

In addition to the I C 4-A
State will also defend champion- . , .

lb*M,mi rZ*Ti| ■«*»«' IA
IntercoUegiale meet*, bo

With both Kirk and English topping the 2<M1-pound mark. Slate hack* will find this pair of' Missouri guard*
touch to get past in tomorrow's come at Macklin Field. The Tiger line averages 198 pound*, while the hacks tip the

The Sidelines
By (irorie Mask in

Iiiuiii: Vliirii- Mml.-iil-

Former Director of Athletics
ltdtiros lit Scene of Triumphs
l iiurli (;, |„ lirfHrr *11- Fir.l llimrh in Miiliil."* •>. I<>

Giliil 'I ill.- i.f I'rufi—ur of I'll.-. K.I.

at HARRYMAN'S

# High on tho ankles and square ot the
tots . that's Tom toy, tho sauciest man-

tailored boot thor ever greeted Fall, leather
heels? Of coursetj And ^ five ^ gleaming .
oyolots that odd up to a world of youthful
lest. In green, brown, and block suede rufly..

harkyman•* SHOES
ifassens
LAMBING

'! ;
I
i [icj ulx

1 .V

i /nohmbiX •

i / Hi PAGIS \ UOlW*

i J ptin \ r».».

i !J CWIOONS \ •

(UNIONS
I001BAU iui

|:.;f \ SISRIfS / #

\ MUCUS /
i \ ON S*l( / gin*

*in«

i \oci my •

ip" I SUM

I. -
•iiCCfST 1 , U f

ktVU

*: ■. ■■
k
!:

• IK PUB i H ( D

m

Milestown in
j Close W in
\irtort Otcr Real-town in

! liii)«-|M'ii«i< ut hagui'
-•Otlier Result*.

! the gamm during the fir*f

| State camp Ski grra
| Improvement. tlachr
j New Yotk playct i

... .nthr Define i *
. Uh A his ' Brew* r »;*si
iwd the acblet«: ab.h

Until the Real Thine
Come* Alone

A lot of j*N»plc get along with inferior mer¬
chant h«e UtauiH1 they've never come across the
real thing. That's why we art.' constantly in¬
viting you to come in ami try on a pair or two
of WALK-OVKK shoe*. They're the real thing
in itmart footwear.

BURTON'S
231 South

WALK-OVER
Ion Ave.—Lotting
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Old Boys and Girls Are "SSS'] who's who at mizzoui
"Close Beside the Winding
Cedar" for Homecoming

B. J. Birdsall of the soils depart*
[ ment, spoke on banana culture

the regular meeting of the
i Agronomy club last Tuesday night.
1 Before coming to Michigan State
' cillege, Birdsall spent seven years

llotttnl of Festivities Start* Tonight Willi Vnrtitv I\irlv With the United Fruit company
in linions Many Frul.-r.iitv Doner- Are' ' ° bana™

.

i ' • • British Honduras.Srhrdnlril lor Salnrtldy Ko-niiw. He .poke very favorably of the
The old boys and girls come back this w eek-end and the campus ' experience gained by college

1«-side the winding Cedar gives them a warm welcome, a football graduates who spend .several years
same that promises t obe a real battle, and a round of luncheons. in foreign4 service, but warned j
dinners, dances, and breakfasts. that many men are captured by
The Varsity party in the Union tonight is for here** new and old tht* 5pc11 of tropical regions and I

,,nd for anyone else who likes dancing and parties The Union dance ofteTt rta>' greater part of their |
Saturday night is likewise frr ail Spartans, whether they be of the

of 1912 or the class of 1940 Practically every one ct the nine-
. n fraternity groups on campus ,are imbued with the homeo-ming
P 'it and are saying "welcome, alumni." with open houses, or even
vrm parties in some cases, on i

: life instead of \

BULLETIN
fay night. Even the Univer-
f .Missouri alumni are not

kit out of .he "hello-I- Arth.r f KlmhaU r E (h(,
t-s. rn-you-*ince idea that , 0mml E1(vtrir „ rtpin. „ „
e Spartan anr. they are hav- afj,ireS5 thc Society Si ma Xiluncheon at the Union Satur- rp ^joncj1% October Vi -i " ."to

0 0 'in the lecture room in the Ked*
> tie Chcm budding His subject

6 again . . . even if we arc w,li bo "No.<*■
ling, sleeping and breathing • • ,

Groups Plan
Decorations
for Weekend i
Frnternltie- ami Snriirilir-
I'rrpttrr Not c! Si*lit-ttlot¬
to VrlroliiP Oititmi.

-ti.i a few other things ti
son and to keep our eyes oi
uture week-ends , . , there i.

tun

•'Growing Up party"

fact mat ne co-ea car- parlors of Peoples
is well attended and all o'clock is epen t«s ,

•idants" seemed to be hav- cn]v CC5^ wtjj ^
. and next Saturday tfl c,iW, refrcshmer

csident and Mrs. R. 8 »htn« will t* re. \
• reviving a campus tradi- • . ,

■

hat Urn dim-wdrd n,, Lathrrui s
al years. They are giving f w,p Survt.. c
sident's Reception'' in the' ^,r jg e 3ti <}'cU<

BigCheering
Sector is Set
For Grid Tilt

State Theater

• Ai'RAMtJED MG*i «N KUUNC*
LA5T YtAR/WIMNINO THf
Q»»mc*mp w wnodT.

Informality of Slate Campus
Explains Hvauty, Says Shaw

1) Fri'-hmrn M ill Sil in
Srrtlotl iy-tHr. ii 2(1 mill
ItO Ynrtl Murker*.

By llarvey Harrington

{ The first organized cheering sec-
I tion in two years will go into
j action, tomorrow at the Missouri
J game. Organized by the Student
Council, the block of about 30(1
freshman men will be the spear
point of the revived cheering sys-

The block is sctuatcd between
the 20 and 30 yard lines on the east
side of the studlum. Had the sec¬

tion been anticipated car lied, it
: would have been possible to ob-
rUim better seats, states I, L. Frim-

j odig, busine.s smanngcr of the ath-
i letic department.

This organized block of fresh-

through the efforts of Howard •

Clark, cheer leader, and Gordon j
Publow, sophomore representative i
on the Student Council. When the j
plan was announced, many stu- >

had already turned in their i

?ts, making it appear doubtful I

COMING SUNDAY
"The Green Pastures"

At last 'The Green Pastures,"
Marc Connelly's Pulitzer prize

i play that ran eighteen solid months
on Broadway and was road-show¬
ed throughout the United States,
thrilling millions of people, comes

nil

'Geologists Will
Exumine Ledges

l-ulmrtitnry Srrlions lo In-
l spt'cl Hock Forniutioii*

Next Week*

I Students of geology course 208
! will go to Grand Ledge Wcdnes-
i day and Thursday, October 21 and
; 22, to study some of the rock ex-
1 posures and ledge*, and lo observe
the activities of rivers and ground

| water. There will be five trips,
j conducted as follows:. ......

• Laboratory section 1, Wednesday,
; October 21, I)r. Stewart, 1 to 6

Thcr 120
settings, some of them of gigantic
proportions, such as . the sunlit j
glade in which 600 characters at- j
tend a celestial fish-fry, the scene |
with Noah's Ark breasting the
flood in a terriffic storm; a south- :

ern community, with its full siz.ee |
church, its gambling iuills and \
night clubs: the barbaric palace of *
the King of Babylon, and the:

the Babylonian revels are In Id

id-, fail to disclose that any
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Delta Alpha Imagine if you can Secreta r;
Isobel Reid, a graduate of-last J. A. Hannah in the place of Hon

year, has accepted a position in or. surrounded by the $8 girt* hv
the dietetics department cf a ing in the Union this year' I
■Phitadeiphia hospital. was one .0/'those "great moment
The actives and pledges are in history" things,

planning n buffet supper fur the Honored with Mr Hannah wen
alumnae member.- following the Hi tty Johnston. Jean Summc-rlec
homecoming game Mane Weyland. Frances Prescott

supper. The chapter is entertain¬
ing the alumnae at breakfast Sun¬
day morning, And everyone is
expecting all available bed space
(and mayhap, even floor space) to
be in use !

Phi Kappa

Dean and Mrs R. C, Huston and
ofessor and Mrs. W !. Mall-
:m were dinner guests Thursday

Lezotte, Jean Bastcdun,' night. Mrs. Huston and Mrs Mall-
Blackburn and, Katherinc man are patronesses of Sigma

..... ... - Kan»i
ailj'-fall Sigma Kappa alu

wiener roast at the W. A A. cabi

The officers who were installed
1 are: Presdent. Mary Evans;
president, Evalyn Siebejt; secre¬
tary. Jean Knight; treasurer, Hel¬
en Height; social-chairman, Helen
Hamel; -assistant social chairman,
Fanny Cowing; fire chief.' Nan-
nette Smith; librarian, Pat Whit¬
field; historian. Ann Harris; first
floor rcpreventative. Dorothy
Celthort; second; floor, Alice Gil¬
lespie: third floor, Alice Lang.
Under the. supervision of Eva¬

lyn Siebert. a musical program
preceded the ceremcny. Receiv¬
ing the guests were; Emrna Bar-
num, Jud.v C'ofrigan, Murguerlte
MeOrath, Ruth Marshall. Peggy '

die work. Each guest drew a slip ! rabbit. Also a skunk It trx
telling her what her job would be, five shots to down the bunny,
thsr. with the help of her part- t strong hare, eii"
tier, proceeded to do-the work. 1 A small, but v?ry setae? grri
* Dr. Irrna Cress. associate pro- 1 of-fellows- buv* been pledged
lessor cf heme economics, was • The boys are bav.n:; -t : it •
entertained at a faculty dinner | trouble «vcr thc.r ».u:-«.-f-tc«
last Fiiday evening. Miss Gross j dates for hcmcr-oming But the;
spent six weeks of the summer in! is always something *he> can I*
fcurepe, and a number of friends! back on.
Whom she hod not seen since her j * * *
return were present. The rntirlj llermian
group was very much interested;
In *he display cf many if the1 back f
things shV had brought back with' Voughr
he. Co'te.
On Sunday morning. Mis. Coth- 1 and T*.

anC'.ileman. national president) A fc

ve« k practice h use No.'varied the tfniun cafeteria. Wrll.' chei
4 bus been entertaining t.n a daily I iiave it fr» m the gifts them- J row
scale, so to speak. Sunday dinner j selves that it was nothing more) late

shape of a pan of beans bearing} home with—not the bacon, but a! c n the fr«,nt. Sawn
tiu» following message "From one ! . .

Ru.wl Gramer and Tony Zu- spent a week at the house,
kowskr both of Detroit, were Two sweeper salesmen held a
euests at the house on Thursday contest here at the house early

i nigh'. j this week to see who could give
The Delta Chi hous? will held | the best sales talk, and to see who

a hf .~m cming parly , Saturday! cculd sell the sweeper.
October IT. lor which they | ' Pi Kappa Phi

have < r.gaged a bund from Oh o { . New men pledged this week are
flhn :>f Buchanan, national field j Jock Field, Hillsdale; Ted Lyons.

M.rctury cf Delta Chi. left Wed- ! Buchanan; W. B. Hayden, Cass-
"

nesday , morning after ,, having® opolis.


